
Vigorous öld Age
raiiil's Celery Compound maltes the old

feel yoting, ami cures their ills. It hos added
years of health add enjoyment to many a life.
L'M; this g»cnt medicine regularly, and its invig¬orating íwwcrs will fdl your declining yearswilli health, strength, and happiness. Read»
what George F. Mor&c, 67 years old, writes:-
Vv"EI.LS.&ltlC»AHI)SON Co.,GeniUmen Just a word in favor ol'
Paine's Celery Compound, hoping it may catch
the eye of borne afflicted j>erson, and they
may receive l the same sntisfactory benefit.
Some 15 yeafrsTigo I had a combination oí
malaria, chills and fever, and grip, which con¬
tinued for a year or more; meantime I lost ir»weight about 60 pounds, trying different medi¬
cines and doctora with: unsatisfactory results.
Paine's Celery Compound; was recommended,and, after using a little I began to- improve,gaining about a pound a week. In a year I
had regained 50 pounds of the lost weight .ind;good health, and have been a well man ever
since.. Yours truly, GEORGE F. WORSE.LEOMINSTER, MASS., Oct. 27, 1902.

Cohort ANYTHING ANY COLOR.
Dresses, cloaks, suite, ribtxras, coats, feathers,stockings, - overythiug wearable, DiamondDyes ratio ta look like nev.
Direction book and 43 dyei* eamploo freo.DIAMOND DVT.B, J&TuDgioc, Vt.

BOARD OF TRADE DEALS.
Ninety Per Cent of Ti.ose In Chicago

Arç Purely Opec, dative.
Probably quite 90 per cent of ail

tho transactions on the board are
pure speculation, consisting ; of
trades má^ by persons who do not
expect to receive or deliver a bushel
of actual grain, explains WiÜ.Payne
in "The Chicago Board of/Trade"
in Century. This speculative trad¬
ing is not oply the most prominent*
but ÍB the most useful, of the board's
functions. Withou^ it there could
not possibly be the broad market
which makes wheat á liquid asset
everywhere in the ' United States.
The speculative business means sim¬
ply the periection of a trade organ¬ization. You may buy a corner lot
which in your opinion is. likely to
advance in value, pay for it, go to
the savings bank, mortgage the lot
and borrow on-'it the major part of jthe purchase price, leaving invested
.of your own capital only enough
margin to secure the lender againstloss through fluctuation in value.
In a highly organized liquid mar¬ket like'that ia grain and stocks all

this lumber of mortgaging and bor¬
rowing is eliminated. You simply
pay down the margin. Virtually no¬
body would buy wheat for a rise if
he had to go out and get the actual
grain, inspec* it, find a storehouse

' to put it in, seo that it wra proper¬ly insured, guard against deteriora¬
tion by sweating, etc, while it was;
in store and when he wished to sell
it look around for a customer who
.wished ¿ur1, so much wheat of justreach a sort. Tho board of ¿ride
does all this for him, the purchaser's
part consisting only in giving an or¬
der to a broke? and paying down
the margin which will insure the
oroker against loss through fluctua-
tiquB jul price. This is what makesthé broad market that gives wheat
its stópie value. «

The board bf trade is à court top.
Iii, directors and varipuB commit¬
tees are- continually busy/trying
commercial cases and heating and
ettling .thc disputes which arise in

the transaction^ of an immense vol¬
ume ct business.
IiWithout tho Chicago board and
the several ; lesser exchanges which
copy ita methods, and follow its
prices the grain trade ,d| North
America would fall to pieces and
pvery"bushel of cereals raised northb$ tho Mexiean lino would have less |Value. '? _v

Mad Ons Qualification.
/An Irishman who, much to his
ife's sorrow, had got into tho com-
y of men who managed cock-

>hts determined to raise some
tme roosters for himself. So he
)t some prize eggs, and put them
i3or*fiuö olïf heft in tho back yard.¥Á order to teach him a lesson
id .discourage his growing vico his
ife -removed . the* prisé eggs- fromEider the unsuspecting hen and put
[ their place como ducks* eggs.Some weeks leter thc wifo heard a
>mmotion in tho "woodshed. She
ashed dut, and there stood Pat,atoning with delight the first ef-
irta of a newly hatched duck to
üddic.
\ "Bridget, Bridget, will yo luk at
pe fut on him?.. Sure, a.hirrd twice
js size.couldn't thrip him!"

.Star Sft&nta and Children.

Beare the
[gimturoof

li. ñúuinu wants her love meas¬
led out.to he: jssS the way a mab
puts his salary paid hiD), regularJj'

A DYNAMITE STORY.
! lt Was Wholly Untrue, but lt Served

a Very Useful Purpose.
:^tmng may be a useful thing
sometimes, even newspaper lying,"said a man from Mississippi, "and
one little incident during tho Over¬
flow of 18*3 convinced me of the
fact in a rather forcible way.
"Do you remember reading a sto¬

ry about a fellow being shot while
trying to dynamite the leveo in Sun¬
flower county ? It was a fake pure
and simple, and a newspaper fake
at that. Baily,, weekly an£ month¬
ly papers all over tho country, carno
out with stories and editorial com-
.mont on tho thing, publishing pic¬
tures of the s<tene along the levee
ljpe where the alleged attempt to
dynamite WM made. A bloody hat
was found near the Scene, and it

L had been shot full of holes by tho
mer, who caught the man in tho das¬
tardly act of trying To relievo tho
high tension of the river for some
mysterious ; moUvo. You will re¬
member that this motive was 'care¬
fully concealed; ihat the body of the

' man had disappeared as suddenly: and mysteriously as if it had melted
into thin air.

"All these things came about for
a specific reason. The levee at that
point vas very weak. There was
danger of a break, and one would re¬
sult in inestimable losses of prop¬erty values and life. It was impos¬sible to. get labor enough to
strengthen the weak place. - The
river was rising rapidly. < The pres¬
sure had touched a high point.Danger was upon the people in the
lowlands. But they were.indifferent
to the situation. Evidently they did
not understand the real state of
things, else they Would have been
out working like Trojans." So the
story of the effort to dynamite the

' levee at the weak point, with all its
blood curdling and harrowing de¬
tails, was sent, out, published and
circulated in every possible way. Bysunrise on the following day fully(j.00 men had swarmed around the
place, and before the sun had set
that day the weak point had become
the strongest in that section. It
showé what direct lying will do
sometimes, for there would have
been a fearful disaster hut for thé
circulation of the dynamite story."-«New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Dead Men's 8hoes.
It is not generally known that a

special linc of shoes is manufactured
for tho undertaking trade. In ap¬
pearance they differ to onlya slightextent from the shoes made for or¬
dinary purposes, but there is no
leather in the soles, and they are
made entirely for show. They are
sold to the trade in assorted sizes
dor' prices varying slightly from
$1.50, an*! they answer every pur¬
pose as well as those costing five
times as much. It is said there is^only one factory inHhe country ia
which they* aro manufactured, and,considering the amount of orders
the firm receives all tho year round,this is probably correct. It is well
/known that special lines are made
for burial purposes in various ar¬
ticles of clothing, but it will'be
news to many that shoes with lightpasteboard soles are made to go withthem.-Exchange.

Why Thunder éoura Milk.
You have often asked or been

asked, "Why does thunder, sour-zmlkr^* The answer is this: Milk is
very susceptible to atmosphericchanges. Electricity, the canso of
thunder, produces, or if it doe3 not
really produce follows, great and-
rapid changes. in the atmosphericconditions., iu*htning.is the dis¬
charge which comes of electrical
?Inequalities, producing chemical
changes ipi the air. Thunderstorms
represent the greatest activity of
Electrical phenomena, and tho best
/iauthorities, give it as their opinionthat tho electricity in the atmos¬
phere is'tho primé cause of milk
{souring during tho

; prevalence of
such storms.

Here Lie? Our Husband.
$$Jn- New.London, Conn., is a lot
containing five graves, those of a
man and his four wives. Tho wom¬
en's form four sides of a square, andthe man's is in.tho center-,while the.
inscriptions ore as follows:

O-~----;--<j>I I Sly I. wita. j? j
Our Husband.
My IL wife. AJ

" AB Mamma .¿ld.
"Oh, you dreadful hippogriff/' said

a small Miss íialaprop to tho broth¬
er with whom sh$ had been having
a wordy battle. "Smoke out your
own eye before you poko out yourDither's,'' sho went on indignantlyin flue assumption of the manner of
her mother, who not long before
liad quoted tho Scriptural mandate
about tho mote and the beam to em¬
phasize seine nursery homily.

y .i<ggáfivg jRrgm^ ^^tflfei&y
Cares oCeM ir»OnePey, CrÇtn 2 Days

-. Thero are a great many promis¬
ing young men who nover reach the
paying stage. >-
?- Even if a man doesn't look like

a fool ho can easily deceive stranger*

AN APPEAL TO HONOR.
t m. "

it Did Not Kail With « Farnou* Hun«
garlan Robber Chief.

Treat it'maa as if'ho were a gen-
tleman and he will rarely disap¬
point you. In illustration of .this
truth Mr. Crosse, author of '2tound
About the Carpathians," tells a

good story of a robber chief in Hun-
gar}'. Years ago the Carpathian
mountains were infested with or¬ganized bands of robbers, and nei¬
ther life nor property was safe. At
this time a lady of great wealth,, tho
Countess Z., who lived not far from
the main highway between Buda¬
pest and Vienna, receive^ a polite
note ono morning iniorîning her
that twelve gentlemen would aino
with her at midnight. She under¬
stood what it meant.

It was impossible to summon help,and well she knew that every ap¬proach to tho castle would Ve. guard¬ed to prevent communication. In
this dilemma she made ready ïor her
uninvited guests.
At midnight up roko an armed

band, twelve men in all. Immedi¬
ately tho gateJ>t the outer court and
the entrance dpor were thrown wide,
rs if for the most honored and wel¬
come guests. 'Tho countess stood.atthe entrance ty receive them, richlydressed. She bade.tho chief and his
men a gracious welcome, gave orders
that their horses be cared for and
then, taking tho arm of her guestled the way to the dining-hall. Hen
a goodly feast was spread, and all
the gold and silver plate of the cas¬
tle was lavishly displayed.The leader of tho robber bane
started back in.surprise; but, recov
ering his self possession, ho sèatec
himself beside his charming hostess
who engaged him in merry talk o:
the jay world at Vienna, with whicl
.they were both familiar. At lengtlwhen the feast was nearly ended th
chief took out his watch and said:

?"Countess, the happiest momentof my life have always been th
shortest. I have another engagement this night. Bad as I am, non
ever appealed to my honer in vain
You have received me as a gentle
man, and I shall take my departur
as one. As for you, my men," h
said, looking sternly round wit]
hand on his-pistol; ."I charge you t
take nothing from this house. H

Iwho disobsys me dies that instant.
The chief then asked for pen an

paper and wrote some words uponsheet, which ho handed to his hosi
ess. "This, madame, will serve t
protect you in future. You hav
but to show it, and it will save yofrom any molestation or IOBS."
The name of the robber chief wc

afterward known. He was an Sn
poverished cadet of one of the n<
blest families in Hungary. His fal
was sad enough. He was capture
a few'months after the incidei
which has been related here an
ended his life at the hands of tl^common hangman.

HoV Mountains Wera Formed.
Geologists agree that many thoi

sands cf years ago-they do ni
agree on the number of thousant
-great icefields, like immense giciers, moved slowly out of the nor!
over a lar^o part of the tThit<
States and Europe. These glade
were so thick that they have left (
the top of the White mountoi
bowlders. which they had carri!
hundreds of miles, and they hi
much .to do with shaping tho hi]
and valleys, of New Xott, Pennsjvania and NewEngland. The mar
made by these glaciers as th
ground and crushed their way ov
tho rocks are still plainly visible
many places, and it is easy to tra
the large bowlders they carri
northward to regions where su
stone occurs in large quantities.

Easily Explained.
So many quick retorts \ are i

cribed to the "Autocrat of t
Breakfast Table" that it somotin
seems as if the witty poet cot
scarcely have taken tune to eat
sleep. The last reply is Quoted
a man to whom it was made onljfew months before the death of 3
Holmes.
The talk between the two m

had fallen on the subject of age."You're Jive years my juniesaid/Dr. Holmes, "but I believe
don't envy you."

"I can't see why you should," si
his friend. "You carry your ye;much more lightly than I do TSJI

"That's natural," said the au
erat. "I've had five years' m<
practice."

Poor Jones!
Á represents a ticket office.
B represents line of people wi

ing txpurchase tickets.
C represents thc point wh

Jones stood at 9 a. m.
3> represents tho point wh

Jones stood at 10 a, m.
E represents tho point wh

Jones stood at ll a. m.

Query: What will Jorie* say wi
he reaches A and finds he has b
standing in tho wrong line ?

- The postmaster Eloise, F
being short one cent in his cash at
last settlement with the Governmi
made up tho deßeienoy out of his
pocket, but in checking his scoot
tho Auditor for the Postomce
partaient found an arithmetica.! e

whereby. Unole^8am had been over]
to tho extent of a cent. Thereu
tho department sent the postmaBt
draft for one cent, which ho has

Which ?
A lean and potash-hungry soil,

wasted seed, wasted labor and idle
gina-A MORTOAOB. Or, plenty of

Potash
in tho fertiliser, many bales and a
busy tun-A BANK ACCOUNT.

Write us for
our books.
They are
money win¬
ners. We send
them frtt to
formers.

GERMAN
KAU
WORKS
98 Nassau St.
New York

A' MODERN ANECDOTE.
One Writer imagines He Has Traced

lt to Its Source.
'It is well known among joko

writers," said, the antiquary, "that
there exist in tho world only seven
jokes. All the rest have been made
and still continue to be made from
these seven. But it is s*»t so well
known that there are only seven an¬

ecdotes, out of which by ingenious
Mendings and twistings the unnum¬
bered thousands of tho world's an¬
ecdotes are created.

"I am an amateur or loving col¬
lector of anecdotes. When I come

upon one that is strange tb me, I de¬
light to trace it back to its source.
I get tho same pleasure out of this
that an etymologist gets in tracing
back to its Sanskrit root a disputed
word.

CÍSomé time ago I heard of an an¬
ecdote about Charles Lamb. Lamb,
tho story went, was on a journey,
and the time was that of the pub¬
lication of the ingenious stork.-, for
children that he and his sister Mary
had written in collaboration. Lamb
said to ono of his fellow travelers;
" Have you read Lamb's tales ?*;
" *No, but I have a black sheep¬

skinTug/ the other replied.
"This anecdote struck me as pret¬

ty good, and I tried to trace it back.
For a long time I was unsuccessful,
but my search was rewarded. I
found the story from .which* tho
Lamb one was derived.

"It was a story oí % traveler on a

rainy day who bsd left his wrap
in a stagecoach. 'After ho had got
out he missed the wrap and told tho
driver to go inside and, inquire for
it. The guard, putting his head
within the door, called :
"ls there a black mackintosh

hero?'
'"No/ was the reply, *out there

are two red MacGregors.' "-Phila¬
delphia Record.

The Boys.
'Twas thus a shrewd old farmer

spake the other day the while he
combed from beard and hair the
Beedlets of tho hay ?
"Our Freddie is a business man

an' makin' piles in soap. Ezekiel is
a doctor an' feeds tho people dope.Our Mary Ann is pretty an' full of
education. She's bagged, a dude
from town who's rich a; all crea¬
tion.

"Hennery's a preacher an' runs a
gospel shop. Pete's a politician
a-climbih' to the top. Willum is in¬
dustrious-he stays with me an'
marm-an' me an' him an' her get
a livin' from the farm.
"But Tomi It really seems Tom

never had no sense. He couldn't
take a hammer an' pound nails into
a lonee. But marm she's not de¬
spairing or if she is she don't show
it Says she: TTou leave that Tom
alone. Ho's fixin' to be a poet 1'"-
Atlanta News.

Nothing Fixed.
Recently when a church steeple

was in coursé of erection in a villagein the west of Scotland one of the
leading heritors had a conversation
with the architect and pointed out
the danger which he supposed mightarise from the action of tho wind
upon tho weathercock, the great size
or which surprised him when he saw
it on the ground. He thought it
would be" apt to disturb the stones
upon the pinnacle of the steeple."Oh, there's no danger/* said tho
architect. "You see, the weather¬
cock turns round with the wim ind

I never presents any great surfa~J to
it. There is nothing fixed but the

I cardinal pointa."
"Aweel," said the heritor, "could

ye no' mak* the cardinal points turnround too?"

The Engagement Failed.
There is an amusing story in the

Jewish World of London about the
shadchan, or Jewish marriage bro¬
ker, who recently waited on h young
man to urge the attractions of a
certain ?oung woman. The shad-
chan wa** accompanied by a satel¬
lite, r. hose business it was to re¬
echo his eulogies. The changes were
rung on her beauty, family and
wealth. "Well, so far you have do-
scribed tho young woman's good
qualities," observed tho prospectivebridegroom, "Now let me hear if
she has any defect."- "Well," an¬
swered the shadchan, "candor im¬
pels me to admit that she has a

hump." "And what a hump!" sang
tho echo. The engagement did Hot
como off.

.-.-,.r
-- Bo inst tn all mCÜ.J

- Ile tiri Hg after a pastorate of fifty-
>DO years in the deformed Churches,
it Fermersville and Arndts, Pa., tho
Rev, Daniel F. Brendle, aged 81, will
bave an annual pension of $300 and tall the marriage and baptismal fees
that como his way. lias never worn
ipeottcles, baptized 2,794 converts,married 727 couples or 1,454 persons,buried 1,221 parishioners and preached1,791 sermons. It would soeni that
I30O is not much of a pension for such
» cían.
-r To such an extent does religion

prevail at Goooatoa, in tho South SeaB,that every man, woman and child ou
that island who does not go to church
at least three times a week is liable to
bo arrested and fined, the fine going
to tho king.
- John Budd Taylor, aged 20, was

hanged in Kansas City, Mo., on Fri¬
day for tho murdor of Ruth Nollard,
his sweetheart, in 1901. Ho killed
hor because she jiltod him.
- Pon't think beoause a woman is

fair thai she isn't capable of being un¬
fair at timos.
- Under some conditions aman can

muke moro noise in tho world by
keeping his mouth shut than in any
other way.
- Adam had ono bit of luck; ho

couldn't have any other mon held up
to him as the kind Eve might ht.vo
married if she wanted them. ¡
- From pretext to praotioe is such

a long distance that most men never
oovor it.
- A man will deal with and a

women marry most any ono for money.
- After marriage tho thermometer

of love registers a constantly falling
temperature._

Beauty Triumphs, g
T/« a PrfooS

Ko woman objects to betrig beautiful.Beauty la woman's charm, Joy, pride andct rene th. Thc world has siwaya petted andadored beautiful women. A pretty womandreads maternityfor fear of loslnrr this pow¬er and influence over men. What can badono to perpetuatetbataco and keep womanbeautiful f Thcro la a balm universally usedby cultured and uncultured women In thocrisis. Husbands will do well to investígalothis remedy in order to réassura their wiveson the point of easts with which children canbe bom Cud aU beauty of tonn and figuraretained.

Mother s Friend
ls the simple nama by which this Invaluable Iremedy la known. It wUI diminish all nain ?
nilled to motherhood. ; Used throughout H
pregnancy lt wm dispel morning clckncssrcure sore breasts, make elastic all tendonsand fibres called upon to hold in position theexpandingburden. Muscles soften under Its
soo tl* In j? influence and thopatient anticipatesfavorably tho issue, in the comíoxt thusbestowed.
Mottler's Friend ls a liniment for ex¬ternal application. Women's own prettyfingersrub lt gently on tho parts so severelytaxed, and it ls instantly absorbed and solubricates the parts.Your druggist sella lt for SI per bottle.You may have our book "Motherhood" ?free. ?

ITHE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. I
ATLANTA. OA. ?

CURSE
- CF -

DRINK
CUBED BT

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
Ko taste. Ko odor. Can be given In glass of

water, ten or cofleo without pstiont's knowledge.Whits Ribboo Remedy wilt cure or dtetroy thediseased appetite for alcoholic stimulants, wheth¬
er the patient ls a confirmed inebriate, a "tlpler,"social drinker or drunkard. Impossible for anyono to have an appetite for alcoholic liquors afterusing White Ribbon Rem ed 7.Indorsed by Members of W. C. T. U.Mrs. Moore, press sunerintondent of Woman'sChristian Temporáneo Union, Ventura, Califor¬nia, writes: "X bare teated White Ribbon Remedyon very obstinat« drunkards, and the cures havebeen mkny. In many cases the Remedy was giv¬en secretly. I cheerfully recommend and indorseWhite Ribbon Remedy. Members of our Union
are delighted to find an economical treatment toaid us in our temperance work."
Druggists or br maU, fl. Trial packsge free bywriting Mrs. A. M. Townsend, (for year»Secreta¬

ry of a Woman's Christian Temperance Union.)218 Tremont Sr. Boston. Mass. Sold In Andersonby ORB, GRAY A CO. '
Sept 17. Igg_18_ly_
Foley's Kidney Cure
make* kidneys and bladder right.

"""PARKER'S
Mzansst gtoanu

V »«Ila to Uestoro Gray

fOo,BJXjaiiXnit I>ruriri<j

Notice Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executors of

tbs Estate ot J. M,, Smith, deceas¬
ed.' hereby gives notice that they will cn
Tuesday, June 2nd, 1908. applyto the Judge or Probate for Anderson
County for a Final Ssitloment of aald
Estate, end a discharge from their offloe
aa Executors. __¿¿¿¿i,J. P. SMITH,

R. P. SMITH,
Executors.

April 22, 1003 446

Notice of Final Settlement,
THE undersigned, Administrator nf

the Eetste of Susan V. Joücw, deceased,hareby gives notice that he will on Mon¬
day, Jone 1st, 1903( apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County for
a Final Settlement of said Estate, and a
ri 1Heharco from his office as Administra¬
tor. J. tu JONES, AdnVr.
April 20,1903 46_6
Jfaotj.ce ot Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executor of the

Estate ofMrs. T. O. Heed, deed, here«
by gives notice that he will on Friday,Mav, 29th, 1903, apply to the JndgoDf Probate Of Anderson County, 8. C.,[or & Final Settlement of said Estate,and a discharge from hleoftlcefts Execu¬
tor.

B. F. MAULDIN, Executor.
Apill 22, iwOä 44 f»

A well known and higïNorth Carolina adds his
already been said of To-]
catarrh remedy. Read 1

For fifty yews To-H
trial as»ct Has nev

Cata

TO-CO-TAN TRE
If your druggist hasn't it, send t<

Peonies'But of Mteofl.
ANt>EBSO!V, S. C.

We respectfully solicit ashare
of your business.

- THE -

BftWK OF AKDEBSON.
J. A. BROCK, froaidum.

JOS. N. BROWN, Vice President.
B. F. MAULDIN. Cashier.

THE largest^ strongest Bank In th
County.
Interest Paid on Deposits

By special agreement.
With unsurpassed facilities and reeour*

ces we are at all times prop«red to ac
oommodate our customers.
Jan 10,1900 20

Foley9s Honey and Tor
eurea colds, preveníapneumonia.

SMALL INVESTMENT !
IN Mining Stocks often leads to for¬

tune. No other industry will yield such
larRo profits.
Agenoy for Douglas, Lacay & Co., NewYork, and others.
Gold, Silver, Copper, Zinc, Lend and

Quicksilver Mines in California, Colora¬
do. Nevada, Arizona, Idaho, Montana,British Columbio, Mexico and Fern.

-INVESTIGATE.-
Remember, we solicit subsorintlons to

the Capital Stock of reliable Gold MiningCompanies an an Investment, the same as
subscriptions to Cotton Mill Stocks are
made, and have nothing to do with sell¬
ing fa turon on margins or speculation in
Mining Stocks. Information furnished
by W. H. Frlerson, J. N. Sutherland. In¬
vestment Brokers, Brown Building,South Main Ht., upstairs, room S.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Feb 4, 1003 83

HAVE your Carriage and Buggy Repaired and re-Fainted by us, so as to getthe service yon might expect, also havinglt look as near like new as possible.We have added a little Mschlnery to
our 8bops, and can lit new parts to Wag¬
ons in less time than before.

PUAL E. STEPHENS.

Sa Ga BRUCEi
DENTIST.

OVER D. C. Brown dc Bro's. Store,Soutb Main Street.
I bav<" 25 years experience in my prc«fesslon, and will be pleased to work for

any who want Plates made, Fm,r g dono,and I make a specialty of ExtractingTeeth without pain ana with no aft« or pain.Jan 23,1001 81

Wall Papering and Fainting,
THE undersigned has a superior lot ot

Wall Paper and Bordering whloh I willsell in rho roi) at a very low price. I willalso Paper and Paint your house at a sat¬
isfactory price. If you need any paper¬ing or want your house painted give me
a trial.

Q. L. ARNOLD, Depot Street.Fob ll, 1903 846m

Dr. Woolies
PAINLESS

PIUM
AND

Whtckou ßiirgMiiicnuj UUIO

SENT FREE to all
ueers ct morphines,opium, laudanum,elixir or cpl tm, co¬
calno or whisker, alarg« book of par¬ticulars on hom« or
sanatorium treat
ment. Address. B.
H. WOOLLliY CO.,101 N.rrvor Street,
lAtinntn, Georgia

CITY L0TSFÛR SALE.
SITUATED on and near North Main

Street. Five minutes' walk Court House.Apply to J. F. Cilnksoales, Intelligenceroffice.

E. G. MeADAKS,
ATTORNEY .A.TT iLudLW,

ANDERSON, S. C.
¿er* Office in Second Story of the An¬

derson Building, ovor the Clothing Storo
of C. A. Reese, next door to Farmers'
and Merchants' Bank.
Jan 6,1903 > 29

Y

ily respected citizen of
testimony to what has
LiO-Tan, the wonderful
/he following letter:

ANDPKWS, N. C.,
Nov. 3d, 1903.?olotan Co.,

Knoxville, Tenn.
Gentlemen :-Enclosed pleaseind $l.oo for which please send

no another bottle of To-lo-tan.have suffered with catarrh for*
en years and havo tried different
-emedics but have received moro
rcnerit from one bottle of To-la-
:an than all che other remedies
[ have tried.

Your.; truly.

o-tax* Has beeta oms
er failed to ctxt»e

ATMENT $LOO.
3 Tolotan Co., Knoxville, Tenn.

AndersonCounty MutualBen¬
efit Associaion ofAmerica.
The Anderson County Mutual BenefitAssociation of America writes the cheap¬

est insurance of the day. The plan is totake one thousand people, men and wo-
men, bind them together in a business
way to help each other in time of needand trouble. You only pay when onedies. If you Join now your first payment
pays you upuntilJanuary, 1004, unless
we lose one of our members, If the hand -

of Providence should sever the silverthread that holds the life of one ot onrloved on UP, friend or neighbor, who
would hesitate a moment on paying thelittle sum of One Dollar and ten cents to
replace the amount and pay expensespaid out on death claim. Consider the
matter, examine and Btudy our plan»You are; receiving insurance o protect
your family at actual cost. Don't stand
back, let our agenoles write you up at
onoe.

If thare ls auythlng yon wish to knowin regard to the policy oall on any of the
agents and they will take pleaanre In
explaining the pulley to you. Remem¬
ber this is the only opportunity ever
presented to you at actual cost. You,
owe it to your family, you owe it to your*aolf to secure their protection in ease you
are taken away from them'. If you are
over thirty years of age thiB is the onlychance you will have of getting in»
Aft»r 1,000 members have been secured
no one over thirty gets in, and he onlyto replace a deceased member.

N. R. 1RBKN, Pres.
J. M. PAYNE, Seo. and Treas.

Foley's Honey and Tat
forchildren,safe,sure. ¿Vb Opiates*

mmmm
are the most fatal ol all dis«
sages.

Cm EV© KIDNEY CURE la arUIXl 0 Guaranteed Remedf
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the best fer
Kidney and Bladder troubles*

PRICE 50c and $1.00»
FOR SALE BY EVANS' PHARMACY

BAM N ER 8ALV^
th« most healing Miva In th« worldw

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demands againstthe Estate of ' G. W. Maret, deceased,

are hereby notified to present them,properly proven, to the undersigned,within the time prescribed by law, and
those indebted to*make payment.

C. Ö. MARET,
C. E. MARET,

Executors.
April 1,1003_41_3
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned. Executors of the

Estate of J. P. Reed, deceased, herebygive notice that they will on Tuesday,12th day of May, 1003, apply to the Judgeof Prob .te for Anderson County, 8» C.,for Final Settlement of said Estate, and a
discharge from their office as Exeoutors.

B. F. MAULDIM
C. A. REED,

Executors.
April 8,1003_42_5
General Repair Shop.
ALL kinds of ?>!aoksmtthlng, Wood

Work, Painting, Trimming, EubberTires and Rnbber Horseshoeing. All
done at st rt notice by first-class work¬
men. We don't olalm to be the onlyfirst-class workmen in town, but as good
as any In the Sooth. Our work show«
for Itself. Work and Prices guaranteed.Call and see our work and get prices.Bring your Buggies and havo them re-

Í»aired add made aa nice and good aa new
or Spring and Summer drives.

Yours for business,
J. P. TODD.

P. 8.-Horse Shoeing a Specialty.''March ll, 1003 38'_^
lSO*?BAR8*'.
eXPERIENOg-1

rjMDC MARKS!>Dcataw j-COPfRKSHTS ACS
Auroa» a*nrtlna a akotch nd^^^2«t£arae

UoMUrtoU*.omfléanMaV Wm*Ê**eSiS2.gjgSBStant tTt>ëyOlà*** «xr«n*r It »0-»vrytfiH,ptmu taken tSr^iab Mun JTCaTieaettt.tpuiai notlo«, wlthotÄ obritc, lu O-»^

Scientific Hskrkan.
/I hndioiaelrUhutnM «wUr. XtfnessaA:alAtlon oí oar »«k»^oJo*rn»L S3 S
rwtf : four BMMUU, Si. Sou *r¿U^n«w»d«U<^a.

branca O^OoePàs F BL, W^blnJSfli


